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Project Name: Regional Transfer Effects from Higher Education Institutions
Regionale Transfereffekte verschiedener Hochschultypen – Analysen und Strategien für eine verbesserte Potenzialausschöpfung
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1) NIERS, Niederrhein Institute for Regional and Structural Research
   Prof. Hamm, Angelika Jäger, Johannes Kopper
2) Ruhr-University Bochum, Department of Economics
   Prof. Karl, Dr. Falk Strotebeck, Christian Warnecke

Duration: March 2011 – February 2014
NIERS supports Smart Cities:

→ By offering applied and policy consulting research
→ By conducting regional analysis covering socio-economic topics

**Key Competencies and Research Areas:**

- Regional labour markets
- Structural change, especially of old industrial regions
- Analysis of demographical change
- Locational conditions, regional incidence analysis,
- Cross-border studies
- Regional effects of infrastructure, especially higher education institutions
Perspectives

We are always interested in socio-economic, structural and regional research projects!

Especially, we are interested in (international) cooperative research!

• **HEI-Studies:**
  
  Project RegTrans on an international level,
  
  „Regional Transfer Effects of different European Higher Education Systems“

• **Border Region Studies, e.g.:**

  → Demographic Development
  
  → Student and Alumni Migration
  
  → Agrobusiness
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